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Whiskey For Sate.
We heard that several parties

have ordered, and have got, a

lot of whiskey, which they ex-

pect to dispose of at the fair
next week. This may be idle
nimor, and we hope it is, but if
it be true, we hope) the said par-
ties will take a second thought
and desist from their plans. At
the fair will be no place for any
one under the influence of whis-
Weyand the officers of the law

are determined to be extra vigi-
lant to see that there is none

sold, and even drank in and
around town during that time,
if they can prevent it. With
main street packed and jammed
ith women and children and

the streets closed to trafc, one

man under the influence of a

kecoctio ofthe cheap poison
aould create annic and igit
,e te means of several liles lost.
We ho the gooddeple of the

iufiey yill exert their inhuence
ma stbe crowd at the fair.
t yrg have any whisiy to sell
Mr dink, wait until the far is

ever to do it. As we remarked
in the outset, this report may
b,e only an idle rumor, ndi
hope it is, but a stitch in time
saves nge, and aord to th
Vine is suticiept.

t Importanec of Observing e Rvloi
Lai4 dowo for Exhibitors.

We prit tq-0ay a series of
Tples 1piddown to govern exhibi
tors, which are pecessary in or
de to enable the various corn
niitteemen having charge of ex
bibhits to properly collect and di
rect the same so that none may
be overlooked. The crowdei
condition of the streets during
Fair week, and the fact thal
Main Street will be closed against
travel during the active opera-
tions of the Fair make it neces-
sary for the convenience of all
parties and for the safety of the
general public that some rules
be made and enforced. So dc
not blame the Fair management
for any miscarriage of your own
exhibits, but take these rules in-
to consideration, and observe
them by sending your exhibits
in due time and aid the various
committees by looking personal-
ly after your exhibits.

Post Master Morris Attends Meeting.
The Sixth Annual Convene-

tion of the National Association
of Postmasters of the second and
third classes, was held at Gainse-
ville, Ga., on September 8, 9, 10,
1909, and Postmaster A. M.

Z~hwMorris of Pickens, S. C. attended
same. Postmaster Morris stated
that the convention was a suc-
cess in every respect, and al-
though there was considerable
business transacted at the said
meeting, there was plenty of
time remaining for pleasure and
he enjoyed every moment of the
trip.
Postmasters from all parts of

the c'ountry were present, some
of which had never seen cotton
growing, therefore meetings of
this kind not only improve
postal facilities but affords op-
portunities for the Northern
people to become better ac-
quainted with the Southern
people and the progress they
have made since the war and
are making in the present time.
Let us hope that Postmaster
Morris will be able to convince
the majority of the members
that Pickens is the most suit-
able place for next ednvention.
Governor and Mrs. Joseph M.

Brown gave a reception to the
Postmasters at the Executive
Mansion Saturday -evening, ami
vwhen .he saw Mr'.'Morxfi h-

7Resolutions of. 2espeni .

-Whereas, at the anmma-'Tefl
ingo f the Old Soldiers MAttM

PHg June
Pr-

ora
V ra e old

so y he
"ee passed to heir reward,it was especially desiredtb at the Old Soldiers of Pickens

kouty give some pulAic expres-sion of their appreciation of
their comrades in arms who
have passed to their finL1e-

1"nd,-WFereas, it-is desired
hisexpressiona estoeni

an appreciation out of respect
to many who did not hold m'm-
bership in any Camp of Con fed-
erate veterans in the County,
though it seemed eminently
meet and proper that they
should be remembered, and de-
siring so to remember all old sol-
diers who were entitled to r cog
inition as Confederate veterans,
the meeting of June 3rd, 1909,
saw fit, after full discussion. tc
appoint the undersigned a com-
mittee to draft suitable resolu-
tions as hereinabove indicated:
BE IT Resolved: That thE

old soldiers of Pickens County,
through the undersigned com-
mittee duly appointed, hereby
speak the feelings of regret and
of loss which the Confederate
veterans of Pickens County
sustain in the death of all our
comrades who have passed away
since the organization of any
Camp in Pickens County. In a

general way, we cannot deal
with each indivIdual life and
hold it up to the present rener-
ation more than to say that the
courage exemplified by these
soldiers has had no equal in the
history of this country. The
Southern army contained ni
truer representatives of Amei i,
can aoldiery and citizenshir
than those who went from th'E
section of South Carolina tc
serve the cause for which they
fought for principle. In passing
we realize that such tribute aE
this must be written of all tru(
soldiers, and we think it approp
riate that we stop long enougi
to give some measure of express
sion of our gratitude to God fo
his mercies unto us in giving u
the examples of their live san(
iW sparing us to fulfill our allot
ted dties. We yield submissive
ly to thedecree of Him who do
eth all things well, andcommen
the present and future gener
ation to those lives devotion, a!
true examaples of the highes
citixenship. We would remin<
Sall old soldiers of the days s
soon to com e when they to<
must wrap their mantles abou
them and lie down to pleasan
dreams.
We commend you all to th

soumce -of all comfort an<
strength.

Respectfully submitted,
W. B. Allgood,

A.Chairman.
A.F. McCord

B. J. Johnston
Committee.

Cateechee
It'was the writers pleasure t<

attend the Sunday school picni<
at Six Mile on last Saturday
10th inst. - Promptly at 9 a. m
The people began to gather a1
the church and by 10 o'clocl
there was a good crowd present
the writer has seen large]
crowds at Six Mile, but owing
to'the mud and the inclemency
of the weather the audience was
fairly good. At 10 a. m. the
Supt. of the school, Mr. C. R.
Albercrombie, read the 23rd and
24th division of Psalms after
which a prayer was offered by
Brother D. E. Garrett.
As the invited speakers, Hon.

J. E. -Boggs and Rev. J. M.
Stewart, had not arrived by this
time a program was arranged as
1there were other able speakers
present. The first speaker, Rev.
W. M. Wa ker, was then intro-
duced and made a good lecture
on Sunday school work. Every
body who knows Bro. Walker,
knows he is one of the ablest
promulgators of the Gospel, in
the county, for the Lord seems
to bless his work and crown his
efforts with success wherever he
holds a meeting. He closed a
weeks meeting at Glenwood Cot-
ton Mill a few days ago and the
result was 25 accessions to the
church.
The next speaker was Bro. J.

C. Garrett who also made an
instructive and edifying talk on
Sunday school work. Mr.
Garrett made his speech pretty
well along the same line that he
did at the Cateechee Sunday
school plenic. He showed the
importance of work to develop
the physical frame as well as
the mental training. Mr. Gar-
rett is an earnest worker in a
Sunday school and has a floum-ishing school at his church in
Norris.
The third and last but not

least, was that natural born
speaker, Hon. W. G. Mauldin,who s alwvays ready when it
comes to:tma.king ~a speech,eit4e, ipolitikally' or religiously.HR.beemed- to' be-at his best onithis ot*basfort and 'for the writer
to pndftaL tos outline, his

er;bour pgiwogld fall short
ahlum .uutice: ,for his
<miched the- hearts of
apresent.and-when he
Ahere"was -scarcely a

din the 'audience.

rett' 'to h re a th
ch4h e igh nd
son"thin '

a n t ye
an & ste t t t e a en

e% eak.
After marching out there we

found a table 80 feet long and
loaded; Wi iefk 1 VWt
uries, and wL-.,-n-ev-ery-("e-Pre
ent, hadA11 etidl-c1
lthe: food as t-erm wz -nmr

left on the tabWgrggY li4 e
-Sh16irowd agami.

Right here we want to say to
the young men who are contem-
p.ating marrying, and want a

good cook go to the Six Mile sec-
Lion to get her.
At 1 p. m. the audience reas-

sembled in the church when
Prof. R. M. Baker was asked to
arrange the class and sing 15
minutes. It is needless to say
that these brethren made some
soal stirring music.
At three P. M. Rev. W. M.

Walker preached from tie text
"Behold Thy Mother." At the
close .f this sermon the spirit
was visib!e all over the audience.
Bro. Walker opened the door of
the church and received two
members into the church. After
extending the right hand of fel-
lowship to these two young (on-
verts, the audience was then
dismissed and returned home
about four P. M. feeling that
they had been benefitted by be-
ing present at the picnic at Six
Mile.
The members of Six Mile

church have had three mis-
fortunes, by having three
churches burned at this place.
However they have by their

unceasing efforts rebuilt every
time. They now have a $1,500
house here just completed a few
months ago. The church is
built in an ideal place and a bet-
ter section of country cannot be
found in the State than this Six
Mile country. B.

Clerka Sale
State of South f aroina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
J. P. Smith, (Plff)
vs-

J. C. Campbell (Deftp)
- In pursuance of a decretal order in
the above stated cse by Hon. Chas G.
Dantaler dated June 9th 1909, and on
file in the clerks office, I will sell *to
the highest bidder on salesday in Oct.
1909. during the legal hours for s-te
at Pickens Court House S. C. the follow-
t

' tracts of land to wit:
Tract No. 1 containing sixty nine and

8-10 acres more or Itss shown by plat
of the same made by J. W. Brunson
)Surveyor dated Sept. 2 and 4 1-90. ad-
Sjoining land of Ben Cook. E L. Young-
blood. 12 Mile River, Bud Kelly and the
Dean lands.
Tract No. 2 cantaining one hundred

Sand ine tenths (100 9-10) aores more or
]less, adjoining lands of Ben Cook, F.
L. Youngblood. 12 Mile River, Buu
Kelly and the Dean lands.
Terms, one half cash and the balance

on a credit cf (12) months, the credit
portion to be secured by a boid of the
purchase'r and a m~ortgage of the prem-
ises with interest from day of usale on
the credit portion, with the prividege
of the purchaser or purchasers paying
ail cash on day of sale.
Terms of sale must be complied with

within one hour after sale or it will be
resold on same day. Purchaser or
Durchasers are to pay for all papei s and
for the recording of the same.

Clerk of C curt.

11i. 28 acres in woodland; s

1 2. 170 acres 2%' miles nor

small house, good barn, fine c

bearing, some good saw timber
school, 2 miles from church.
crop on this place. Price, per

13. 186 acres, 11i miles fron
Creek; 90 acres cleared, balanc
house completed; 28 acres of b
cultivation; 15 acres wired in pa

14. 163 acres, 12 miles frorr
house, good outbuildings; good
balance in original forest; 15 aci

$3,000, and dirt cheap.
15. 200 acres, 7 miles west

acres good creek bottom an<
acres enclosed in pasture; can c

ioo acres and two of 5o acre
several places in this section fof
can have this one for $25 per at
get ahead of y6u on this.

If you do not find on this]I
on me for full descriptive list of
tions of the county. I may hav
ing for. If you wish to sell, se

Yours

Box 264.

T. T fENT OF T]

IBEI
Lo ibe .y, S. C., at the

Furniture n-i Fixture!

Crrency--:. : .) 6
Gol ................................

54 (t'

Silver tiad ither Coln ................ 9'')-2
cheeks. atul Cashitems ........... 35 1)

Tot ,l .... ............... .4.ta 5:3

ST.\T,OF SO'Trr iOLlN.,
COUNTY OF 111CKF-NS.

lefort nie cane ii. C. Suir..:Y. ciashier o

says the almve asid foregoing statenielit is a tr
of Maid IBltink.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1:th <

Correct-Attest:
W 1T1. 0*I4-:LL.
1i. C. S1i I RLEY, IDirectors.
1. M. MAULDIN.

STATEMENT OF 'I

The Farmers I
Located at Central. S. C'.. at tl

R)ESOURCES.

1.-aril s tad Dis-ouniti ..... ..... ..... .m.0 I1
i)enittetaa I.ortia'...........* 44,l
* 1erdIri4t .. ................. -.. . . hi

1. tuking llie. ....... ..... 1.5.4 ~;
I a't4ittir-r ntut r -ixtid re ...... .l.:'
Other NalI litut ........I
iDue i r4mia *anisk andin i'rust i 'mil.anie, Ia
('t!rrenc%...... ... .... ....I.....II

fldla.. ................. .. .....

Silver .aid other . . ......4 ;
Checks uit C a,h Iteun,

Total . . . . ::i'

STA -:' OF SM"I'lt:T(:\ N A.
Co-NTY (>F 'ICK E:S I

lit-fore tme vimne I .1. .c4\u:r-:, 'ashierof th
thnt the above atid toreg4iing atmien:it is a ir:a
sait liank.
Sworn to atad sub: c-ibed -etore ine. this1i .

Correct-Attest:
TItlS I, W.\TKINS. I
.I..W. lROCK. - Director-.
R. G GAN'S. I

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Pursuant to authority vested in tme. ]

will sell to the highest bidder at Pick-
ens Court House, on saleday in October.
1905, during the legal hours for suci
sales, the following described real estate,
towit, lying on Madden Bridge road and
near the town of Central. A.1 that
piece, porcel. or tract of land, belong-
ing to F. L. Garvin, deceased. and con.

taining 117 acres, more or i ss. adjoin
ing lands of Ira Holliday, Davis, Kelly,
Tract No. 2. and tract No. 3. and lviig
on branches of Six Mile Creek. and
more fully described in plat made by B.
D. Garvin, when surveyed and laid off
by him, the 27th of October, 1V99. For
futher meets and bonds see said plat
Tract No 2. Also at same time and

place. I otTer for sale ti act No. 2. of
this property contaiaing 122 acres, lying
in Pickens County. on a branch of the
Six Mile Creek, and bounded by lands
of Kelley, Lawrence, tract No. 3 and
No. 1.
Tract No, 3. Also at same time and

place I (oifer tract No. :', for sale, con.
taining 125 acres. l.3ing on br;anch of
Six Mile creek, in Pickens county, anid
bjundled by lands of Hlolliday, tract No.
1 anid tract No. 2 and Lawrence lands
andi more fully described in plat maade
by B. D. G3arvin, bearing date of 26th day
of October, 189.IAls:> at same time and place a trac1|
of 2.-3 icres lying on the Maw Bridge
road, bounded by lands of Holliday and
Maw lands.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser oi

purchasers to p isy for all papers and re-
cording of same.

Mrs. Marietta Garvin.
4Administratrix.

-FOR SALE - Silver Laced
Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per 15.
Guarantee a hatch of 8 out of
15 J. T. PARTRIDGE.

JORSAE
>me fme saw timber; price $425
thof Pickens; 65 acres cleared;
rchard of 450 peach trees just
on this place; 1%fr miles from
You could easily get a 4-horse
acre, $20.

Sthe court house, on Big Crow
e in original forest; six-room
mom; land in high state of
.sture. Price $3,885.
tcourt house, good six-room
2-horse crop open on place;
-esin bermuda pasture. Price

of Pickens, 40 acres cleared, 6
1,balance in original forest, 20

ut this into three tracts; one of
s5 each if desired. I have sold
$30 or more per acre, but you
re. Don't let the other fellow

ist what you need write or call
farms located in. different sec-

e the very place you are look-
me.

or business,

STER.

Cl)tl il .-

loisoo i Ti

a S ock Il' ifl i I .... . I N,

deIH('OrI)IT. ('lrOeFin:-

Time Certifil-ALe- eteTo i . S

Mooney' r. i. i

rft abo110VC 'InTnIO! lwn . d snorn

c tolition f tI' sni-I hen:nk. w. honh y tohe o ks

Loatd t.lkn. . sC i.-

aty t sept. 1.
f. AI P H il.lN . No a y Vu'.!;(-.

oanll kn of Cenitrtal,
4 ('(yO(IIlSltsopii. 8. 909-

apit d o .. ......'...'ie

p-.verd ft...... ......

' j;nk ei-o-,-til--U!t ti.h'............ . .~ ..7

Fu- nh re w. lh'i.. whte' . --d.x tri.1J7.l

I th .rSk.-.ta;...:

I Statement f thd T'ondtion of

The Pickens Bank
Loentet iat Pickens. S. C.,

a -t the Closc. Df bu1siness S p1'. sth, 1901I.
i . REF-OURCEs:

IL 1i.. ts . 0 0 . 07Demand Loans.. ......... CO.000.

Overdraft ...............

I nking Houst ...... ...... 1. 125. 7-

Furnitnre and Fixturcs. .. 1.574..21%
Other Real Estat . ... .. C,05.0(
Due from Blans and Trust

Companies ............. 12.11301

Curren ................

G old e..... . ............ 1. 000. Uj(

Silver and other (oi .....

Checks and Cash Items .... 537. -5C

Total................. . 100064.4

L ,IABILITIES :

'Capi tal Stock; Paid In r... 8 20.-500.0OC
Undivideod Profits. (l.s Cur-
rent Expenses and Tax.s

i to tae an ru.e bank.3.

Companiesr ........ta.e,ent 1.074.01co
Idiinduad Dopo.,its sject rh

bookns Deosits..n ... .. 000

tahier' 11 h e ks.. .... 1.. 8.

otary of Soutc fr Crolina.
Coty of Picken
BeforP. ("fenmY. .Sadn ah

I.r of theaboI nmedbak. n

anSoeon tatement t r ui e on-

ditonowaiebnk asonkbyt,

tsthdayf Sept. 1901.

N )i oar Plie frSotCali.

Jol. P. CAEY

S l ocatr an t Pic e; i C ;.

tata cloe 2ai ho.n .s $t 1900.(

Furn ir!and... ture...1.2
Tde fdomi 1)hins tsu ijist.

toCmanes..... .......... -i s

CurrencyD.................0

ol.. ....... .... .... l

Sive and Sothe &i ..

Teoa , .... i.... . . S . '---! .2

andpital Stoc :l'atiint in.. . .0

Udiided Pi-a a. as esoox

Taxk ofPaid. n.... ..W

tw o e dk.. ....... ..... be .o m 9

tats10d of S t.r lr.
Countv .f Pielo-n.

Beor. n: P. CAREY. 3.C 'ih

ditio of idc:bank arshow byti
M.M. C Smith.

Sworfnto annbtc he Cubedo e

this 10 dsaye of Sept. 19 tleer9. i9
- e way B. .ir Ptafr ss. n

imrfect A3ttiig ni hestt1 crr~
Jyc.. CA REY.l ssi Es i n

unl fess n otjiie': huedtke

bycocai picin, a.a.gwl s thery e fizt
vrc diseased~ (orltf the I ea.l hI
is nrlyLon waic to cure dinafr a ando

thtisehottonl rmeis

dirion cfate mou aos (cnwzsif The
Eustacrh I a CTue.t lWhen this b is 1.in.
famedvon hve. at rbin sound,

lyclse. CDeafNus &sibe.resuit. And

olad byiaube )restore t itsnom.

condition, aiwly derrle for -a

ionme cadtin th -ntossr

face.Ein sNe LiPil

1<
My entire stock of

General Merchandise
w11 be offered for sale to jhehighest bidder.

Sale begins at my store on

Wednesday, September 22d,
and continues until sold. Stock consists of several hundred

pair of MEN'S PANTS and CLOTHING, big lot of MEN'S

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES, lot of MEN'S and

WOMEN'S HATS, TOBACCOS, HARDWARE, SHELF

GOODS, SCALES. SHOW CASES, and FIXTURES, one

new No. S COOK S IOVE, one new No. 7 COOK S FOVE,
one No. S IRON KING COOK STOVE (rcold hand), one

STEEL RANGE (second hand): one large (ast iron RANGE

(second hand).
A big lot of

FURNITURE,
consisting oft Bedsteads, Bureaus,Iressers, Washsta
Mattresses, Ouilt::, etc., etc.

Lot of Farming Tools, Buggies, \agons, etc. One Hal-

lock Weeder, one s-co-id-hand Gin, one 6 h. p. seco-d-hand
steam engine and various articles too numerous to mention.

Country Merchants this is afgood chance for you1.
Everybody comle and hear the witty Irishnnal r1-

tie thema off

IT D HARIS.
25 busiels of fine Seed Wheat at private sale.

WHILE ATTENDING

Call and buy your

'Loaded Sb lls:
38c per box:2 boxes f0, 75c.

We've CQt Them!
WVe also carry a

BIG STOCK OF GUNS!
at very low prices.

PRies Hardwsare o.,
Notice is hereb( given that a company has been formed by

'ohn F. 1 larris, and others, for the purpose of buying, selling,
flnd otherwise dealing in and domng a general Reai Estate bus-
iowe in both town and country property, this ii1th Sept. 1909.

If vou have any land to sdl or exchange. list it witn us and
some will have our prompt attention.

45Ff1s nia EBfafe Uio.,
J. F. HARRIS, Gent. 3Igr'.

fNew, Fresh, Crisp
SPRING GOODS.

I have spared no means in securing for tis Spring's bus-
iness the newest and freshest goods that could be founJ, aol
at the lowest prices such goods can be s:old for.

Our goods and prices are such as t - give us a SPECIAL
SALE all the time. We do not have to try to fool the people
into "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputatior
fies me in saying that you get what you buy and w.

p)rornise,we you bu fromus
AS TIO OUR GOODS: We hav almost any)th

stock that the average buyer of dry goods may need, b.
pecially do we call attention to white goods. Wec h.a e a

grand assortment of these goods in plain and fancy, ranging
in prices 10o, 15, 25, 35 and Soc. the yard.
IOUR COLORED WASH GOODS are equal to any

seasons offering we have ever shown. A great 'show~ing ol

both Men's and Ladies Under Vests await you here, as
M\l:n's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosiery, obLin anl. i.mrc~ .)--
tons and head ornaments of all kinds.
'NOWV FOR THE STAPL8S. The best shirting, cai

coes for'3c. 'The best aud'heaviest 36 inch wile sheeting
tiemhtt b'em' Y fof25c.Cdtton Chee1. s'and Gingh.ums at 5C-

Remembe me wvhen you want good s;hoes at low pirices. -

A;KitPAR K.


